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Mr. and Mrs. Silas Gaher and
daughter, Janet, will be home to-

day from Ritzville, Wash., where
they went to spend Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Gaiser's parents,- - Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Oestreich.

' Tha American War Mathers will
hold a business meeting Tuesday
afternoon at the Legion hall at 2
o'clock. Officers will 'give their
annual reports. Mrs. Bertha Smart
is the incoming president.

II
Christmas v

Program
Town and Gown will hold Its

Messiah"
Musicale to
Be Given
By AAUW
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Christmas meeting Thursday aftSoloists

Selected

Senior Recital
Is on Tuesday

The Willamette University school
of music is presenting Katherine
Schissler, pianist, in senior reci-
tal at Waller hall on Wednesday
at t:lS p. m. The public is invited
and admission is free. The reci-
tal is being given in partial fulfill-
ment for the degree ef bachelor
of music.

The following program-wi-
n be

given:

ernoon in the Carrier room of the
first Methodist church at 230Ushering in the season of Christ
o'clock with Mrs. Harry V. Collinsinas music will be the annual mu
presiding The program will insicale of the Salem branch, Amer clude a Christmas meditation by

ican Association of University the Rev. Brooks Moore and the A
capella choir, under the directionWomen to be held this year at the

Presbyterian church on Wednes

Wen Tempered Clavier
day. Decsnber 10. at o'clock. Each
member is entitled to bring three
guests. Sonata la C miner, op. Ill Beetheveat

Toccata : Poulene
Dee Pa aur la neteeMrs. Ralph Dobbc who is arran

Soloists have been chosen for
the presentation ef "The Messiah"
at Salem high school at 3 o'clock
on December 14. Dean Mel vin
Geist is director of the group, and
Frank Fisher will conduct the or-
chestral accompaniment

Soloists for the production will
be Clorinda --Topping, soprano, of
Portland, Gladys Lindgren Grif-
fiths, contralto, Reid Shelton and
Michael Carolan, tenors and F. Pe-
ter Larson, bass, all of Salem.

Monday night rehearsals have
been held for several months past,
and work is shaping up well, ac-

cording to Dean Geist.

BartokTea nttle piano pieceging the musicale, has announced Chopin
LteztPolonaise In K major

High School

of Dean Melvin Geist. will sing a
group of Christmas numbers.

Mrs. Lester Barr is chairman of
the tea committee. Mrs. Brooks
Moore and Mrs. Harry V. Collins
will preside at the tea urns. The
tea committee includes Meadames
Phillip Allison, chairman, Urlin
S. Page, Ervin Potter, Ralph
Dobbs and Glenn Paxson; refresh-
ments, Mrs. William Newmyer.
chairman, Mrs. C W. Parker and
Mrs. Frank G. Myers; decorations,
Mrs. Harry U. Miller, chairman,
Mesdames Richard A. Meyer, Wal-
ter B. Minier, Joseph M. Devers
and L. H. McMahan; hospitality,
Mrs. David Eason. chairman, Mes-
dames L M. Doughton, Frank Dur-bi- n,

F. A. Elliott, Merlin Estep,
jr., Lester C. McLeod, W. I. 'Need --

ham, C. W. Noble,' Miss Ann Now-le- n
and Miss Elsie Miller.

Play Dec. 5
"Stage Door," by Edna FerberSt. Boniface

Church Wedding is this year's production by the
Salem high school's Snikpoh Dra-
matic society which will be given
in the school auditorium on De-
cember 5. Miss Margaret Bur

Talking for Santa Claus I think you should .come in and
help him out a little by selecting that diamond ring or wrist
watch. Right now we have a good selection of both and you
can make your selection at ease and without being rushed.
We will put your purchase in the safe and keep it until day
before Christmas for you safe from those who Just cant
wait. (Wasn't that a nice way of saying it?)
We will deem it a pleasure to snow you these new watches
and diamond rings and believe me you will not be urged
to buy. Take a look and if you like them okay and if you
do not that's okay too. we wont tell you "Better snap it
up; we may not have any more" because we wilL or that-"You- r

wife may leave you if you don't buy her one." No
such luck and we wouldn't disillusion you even at the cost
of a sale.
Select anything in the store; a deposit will hold it until
you call lor it Just before Christmas.

Jackson Jewelers
225 N.LibeHy

Near the place where yon psty year lit bill,

roughs will direct the production.
Tickets are now on sale at the
high school.

that Mr. and Mrs. victor ranna-so- n
and Emil Bandel, violinist, pi-

anist and cellist will play a group
of chamber? music Mr. Palmason,
now in charge of strings in the
music department at Salem high
school, is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Washington, studied
violin with Moritx Rosen, and with
Peter Meremblum at the Cornish
school. This past summer be
coached with Alexander Schnei-
der. Mrs; Palmason, pianist, stu-
died with Paul Pierre McNeely in
Seattle and did advanced piano
work with Rudolf Ganz at the Chi-
cago Musical college. Mr. Bandel,
now a retired army band direc-
tor, received his early training in
Holland and was a graduate of the
Holland Conservatory.

Also featured on the program
will be Miss Amy Lee, pianist end
Franklin Mitchell, organist, play-
ing a suite for piano and organ.
Miss Lee, head of tha piano de-
partment at Linfield college, holds
both her bachelor and master of
music degrees from the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music. She has
studied piano with Marcian Thal-ber- g,

Madame M. Iisniewska, and
Dr. Karoi Iisniewska. Mr. Mitch

The Wesley an Service Gails' ef

STAYTON Miss Vera Rosalee
Hassler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Hassler of Sublimity, be-
came the bride of Raymond Boe-
digheimer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Boedigheimer, in a dou-
ble ring ceremony performed by
Rev. Joseph Scherbring in St.
Boniface Catholic church at Sub-
limity November 22.

the Jason Lee church will meet atOrange, blue and strawberry
settings are designed by Jack the church parsonage, 860 Jeffer-

son street. Monday night tat 8Ca vines, junior, and painted by
o clock. Hostesses are MesdamesJack Byers. junior. Properties are
Lee Haskins, Richard BelL Carl
Aschenbrenner and Louis Lorenz.

being bandied by Jack Caviness,
Yvonne Cassleman, senior, andThe wedding marches were

played by Margaret Laux, and
the male quartet of Sacred Heart

Mrs. Kenneth Stensland is the
worship leader and the speaker if yeside. . if

Barbara Zumwalt, junior. Miss
Lelia Johnson is business adviser
of the group. George Brant, fac-
ulty adviser of Stagecraft, is in

sang during mass. Other music will be Mrs. Jessie Bunch of Tot'

Mr. and Mr. Roy A. Jones who will celebrate their
jolden wedding anniversary at am open house at their
North 17th street residenc today afternoon. " November
30. They have four children, Mrs. Lola Davis, Miss Gladys
L Jones and Norman Jones, all of Salem, and Mrs. Althea
Gwinn of Dallas. The couplo have lived in Waldo Hills,
Monmouth and Salem since their marriage. Ges ten-Mille- r).

est Grove. A Christmas offeringwas played by Mri. B. J. Minden.
The bride was given in marri will be taken.charge of building the scenery.

age by her father. Her ovrn was
of white slipper satin, fashioned
with fitted bodice, sheer yoke,
outlined in puffed trimming, long
pointed sleeves and a train. Her
doable tulle veil was lace edged

ell, teacher of organ at LinfieldFruity Dish Grey kid skin, full
ripple back, puffcame there this year from Spar I 3Ttenberg. South Carolina, where haand fell from a tiara of seed

pearls. She carried a white orchid
atop a white prayer book.

was organist and director of mu sleev with tight cuff.Isic at the First Presbyterian
church. The Linfield instructor

Avocados Pinch Hit for Meat in Main
Dish Suggestion from Growers

By Maxlne Bare
Statesman Woman's Editor

Now that Thanksgiving's over, and Christmas is not yet here.

studied organ under Joseph Burns
a w ' m a aat we jiansas v--ny uonscTvaiory

of Music; and majored in organ
under the late Dr. Palmer Chris
tian at the University of Michilet's go in for soma recipes far removed from turkey and its fixings. gan.Avocados, and particularly the Californian product, the Calavo.

has again appeared in tha market in abundance, and comparatively The Willamette university. A
capella choir will close the pro-
gram with a group of music of the
Christmas season. The choir, di

Matron of honor was Mrs. Dor-
is Owen and bridesmaid were
Misses Donna Boedigheimer,
Shirley Kintx and Virgeane High-berg- er.

'
The flower girls, were Phyllis

Boedigheimer and Diane Podrab-sk- y.

.
' "i

Serving., as best man was Gil-

bert Lindemann and Robert Boe-
digheimer, Kenneth Boedighei-
mer and Edward Hassler were
the groom's other attendants. El-

mer Fehlen and Errol Kintz ush-
ered.
,For her daughter's wedding,

Mrs. Hassler chose a suit of cocoa
brown with brown accessories.
Mrs. Boedigheimer wore black
crepe with black accessories. Both
wore orchid corsages.

A wedding dinner was served

rected --by Dean Melvui Geist, will
sing Bach cantata later in the

Nurses Will
Meet Tuesday

Oregon s Stat Nurses associa-
tion, district 3 will meet Tuesday

year, and in conjunction with the
drama and art department j as the

low in price.
(With the cost of a single home

grown pear at around t cents,
the avocado seems reasonable.)

The Calavo people are suggest-
ing the use of this fruit, with its
high fat content, as excellent for
meatless main dishes, and go so
far as to offer the following recipe
to prove it.

CALAVO SPANISH ENTREE

university plans to produce a light
opera. A double quartett of Sa

mr? W IRA

L$k tars S

ft c mfw

lem high school girls under the di
rection of Miss Lena Bella Tartar
will Sing Christmas carols in the
narthex of the church preceding

night at the Salem Woman s club-
house and will hear Dr. D. K.
Brooks of the Oregon state hospital
staff as speaker, the Oregon state
hospital nurses will be hostesses.

Tha district board meeting is
set for 4 p. m. Monday at Salem
General hospital.

the program.
A reception, to be held in the

parlors of the church, is plannedtion. The dinner was prepared
by Mesdames Ray Hartman, Al following the program.

Chnstrnas CamsJ7h
fred Hartman and AI Hassler. In
charge of the dining room were
Mesdames Pete .Boedigheimer,
Carl Podrabsky and Joe Wolf.

The cake was cut by Mrs. Adam
Susbauer and Mrs. Art Hasster.

The. bride is a graduate of St
Boniface high school and Oregon
beauty school and will be em-
ployed at Lorettas beauty shop in
Sublimity. The groom is a grad-
uate of Stayton high school and
is attending Capital business col-
lege.

Dean Geist in Concert
Mplvin H Geist." tenor, dean of

1 medium-size- d Calavo
1 Vi cups canned cream style

corn
Vt cup tomato sauce
Vt teaspoons chili powder
2 tablespoons flour

V teaspoon salt
Toast

Cut avocado into halves length-
wise and remove seed and skin.
Cut fruit into cubes.- - Combine
com, tomato sauce, chill powder,
flour and salt, and stir to blend.
Bring to a boil and cook and stir
until thick. Remove from heat and
add Calavo. Serve over toast.

Avocados remain at their best
in salads and go especially well
with tart fruits such as grapefruit.

They've long since become a
luxury and are a regular item on
most menus now.

The executive eanacil, ef the
Salem council of church women,
composed of tha president and
two members irom each church
society are to meet Tuesday at 2

Keep Her Young
and Beautifull

Secretly, she is pining for a new
fur coat. And, fust as secretly, we
have the coat she wants at a most
amazingly low price.

Furs worked m wonder-
ful new way that shows
them off to advantage.
They're swept, rippled,
wrapped into the most
dramatic silhouettes of
the new season.

Young and Beautiful
in a KidskinI
Kidskin for youth . . . ami those who would
stay young. This Chinese grey kidskin. Just
unpackaged from New York, has all the
"earmarks' of the season's darling when it

the Willamette university School
of Music will be presented in
concert by the Coos Bay and North
Bend branches of the American
Association of UnivereityVfomen
on Saturday, Decembers. The
concert will be held in Coos Bay.
Kf..fl f Vta owvwnnan. p. m. at tna iwtA.

Theater Arts group wfll meet
for a 1 o'clock dessert luncheon
Tuesday with "Kate Dickson, 470 Oer stack la eeaaelete. Select year cards new treat the largest steclfti
North Summer street. Mrs. Frank

111 9. VJCIah V ill fcr UiV Bvvvuipwi
1st for her husband.

Salem Garden elab saembers
will see a demonstration of Christ-
mas greens for the home when
they meet in the basement of the
Gas company on Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Lee Can--
ficlrl tea chairman, will be as- -

comes to style and hard wear.tat the Willamette Valley. It's net tee lata te erser year anpriated

care. Ceaae la teday. .

Elliott will read the play Basab-ba- s'

by Howe.

The annual election ef officers
will be held Monday evening at
the meeting of Hanna Rosa. Court,
Order of Amaranth.

Coolie Stationery Co.- . . . ... . . . .

Salesa3?t State St,W. H. Burghardt. Mrs. W. W.
Baum, Mrs. R. E. Cartwright, Mrs.
Oscar Cutler, Miss Oda Chapman
and Mrs. H. J. Clements.

The Woman's Society ef Chris-
tian Service of the Leslie Meth-
odist church will meet Wednesday
at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Chas. Vlck,
125 East Myers St. Mrs. W. W.
Stone is assisting hostess. Mrs.
W. S. Ankney will conduct a les-
son stewardship. Mrs. W. L. Lew--

Photographerat Need Time in Which to
Develop and Print!

Hurry! Hurry!
, Iit, president of this group in the

a : 1 1 .ui egun curucreme wui nuiau new

Young and Beautiful in
a Silver-Blu- o Muskratl
fluted muskrats? Why not? These natural
blue-gre- y muskrats are luxurious in appear-
ance, yet, they are the best wearing furs to
be had at any price! Sea these new ones
tomorrow!

Other New Furs!
Also new from New York are the Persian
lambs, the mink dyed Northern muskrats and
many others for your Christmas gift giving.

SPECIAL! SEE THE NEW "GENUINE'
LEOPARD COAT ... ON DISPLAY

TOMORROW!

New Fur Scarfsi
. Give her a fine quality scarf . . .

no less! Wild caught and ranch
mink, Siberian squirrel. Ringtail,
and others at $80.00 and up for

, two, three, four and five pelts.

Ed Hamilton Furs Are
Guaranteed!

:
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Within Reason

Your own Fox Pelts made into a
beautiful "chubby coat, at prices

- It's the Lasting Way to Say,

"Merry Christmas1
Have Them Made Early
Nowl .While There's Still

Time to Do a Bang-U- p

Good Jobl

Jesten - Miller's Studio

TLAYMATE POXTAILE IAK0
as low as $15.00 per pelt .

Tha m die pomMc nh onadi 0ar
arc compared You 11 be

Use Our Layaivay!
or pbmnm va--

na li t to at" lootnf, too'
Uicatof cue aolyi

Some of the finest fox pelts in the world are
now obtainable in the Willamette Valley . . .
many close to Salem. Choose your fox: pelts
and have our fur factory make them into a
smart chubby, for your dressy wear?

Restyling. Remodelling

4il paacl. SrvoiaeJ
hrat too?.

, v V

jgl. lEl Mn!l!If? M5730
Court Siree!

Radio & Appliance Co.
til4 t--

i..
" nrr tit it-5- 1 " " I Have you a fur coat several season's old?

Have it made over into a modern style at
small cost. Tree estimate here.Main Floor oJ Millar's

IS7 Court Street 8aJeaa. Oregon sssjiisea ..x,,,;... .,., . luniu.LSMSjaJisnamJlLl


